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Annual Heeting: Honday, Nay 8, 1989 8 p.m. Husic Room, Riverton School 
Program ... "Steamboating on the Delaware" 

..... Paul Schopp 
Waterways provided the preferred travel routes in the past, for both goods and 
people. Of the many types of boats providing such transportation, the steamboat 
is the only one considered wholly American in origin, ancl the Dela,,rare was the 
river travelled by the earliest, in the late 1700s. Through slides, and anecdotes 
about steamboats and their service, their captains, and their landings, the story 
of these vital contributers to our history will be told. 

Paul Schopp is a local resident, and a member of our Historical Society, as well as 
many others. He is a historian with a wealth of information at his finger-tips, es
pecially pertaining to South Jersey's transportation and industry, which he part"icu
larlJ enjoys. Come out and enjoy this part of the river's story ... 

Elections ... Nell Layton, chairman of the Nominating Committee, has announced the fol
lowing candidates for 3-year terms on the Board of Directors: Nancy Washington and 
Paul Daly, who have been filling unexpired terms this past year, and Helene Styer 
and Dan Campbell. 
Additional nominations can be made from the floor, providing the nominee is present 
and agrees, or sends written agreement if absent. 
Joan Hartmann, who has served on the Board for many years, has chosen not to run 
again. She has been an active member, and we thank her for all she has done for 
our Society. 

By-Laws ... With this Newsletter, members in good standing have received a copy of the 
revised By-Laws, as prepared by the Revision Committee and approved by the Board of 
Directors. Voting will take place at this meeting, and if approved, they will be 
printed over the summer, for distribution when membership dues arP paid next Fr~ll, 

Awards 

Our By-Lao;.-s have not been updated sinct· '1977, and we owe a vote of thanks to the 
committee --Sara Guertler, Elsie Waters, and Barbara Smyth--for doing a trying, but 
necessary job, and doing it well. They have been reviewed by a Parliamentari8n, and 
found to be both proper and functional for our organization. 

Our Second Annual Letters, recognizing restoration and/or preservation work on Riverton 
buildings that has been completed within the past year, and commending their owner~ 
for maintaining the ambience in this way, have just been sent to the following people: 

A. Bevan, 102 Penn St.: for new wood shingle roof. This is an important house, 
designed by arch. Samuel Sloan, for founder Prof. Charles D. Cleveland, 1851. 

R. Ciambello, 400 8th St.: replaced composition shingle roof with wood shingles, as 
originally used in late Queen Anne style home, built near turn of century. 

B.P.Drumheiser, 306 7th St.: for removing siding and returning to orig. exterior, 
early post-Victorian house. 

T.C.C.ope, 214 Fulton St.: for removing siding and returning to original exterior; 
"Katie Ruppert's house", built 1889 by Louis Lowden for Ruppert family. 

H.F.Lippincott jr., 424 Linden Ave.; for rem0ving siding and returning to original 
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exterior--early 20th century house. 

S. Corley, 309 Midway: for replacing decayed wood porch with identical one; early 
poRt-Victorian house. 

H. Bruckno, 701 ThomaR Ave.: for replacing decay e d wood porch (wrapp ed t o left) with 
same size wood porch and steps. (original plain po s ts replac e d with earlier era 
turned posts). Hous e blt. at turn of century for Henry anJ Hertha Lippincott 
Parrish, by J.L.Lippincott's builders. 

L. Scannapi e co, 100 Linden Ave.: for maintaining original style of. building while 
replacing rotted areas, and using old wood (some from 30~ Bank Ave .) for repairs. 
House built c . 1905-10 for Joshua and Anna Biddle Atlee--dtr/s-in-1 cf Charles M. 
Biddle. 

Christ Church was given a special recognition/commendation for adding (electrified) 
lights, similar to Riverton's gas lights, to its complex, enhancing the appear
ance of the oldest part of Riverton, as well as providing better illumination. 

We wish we could single out all the newly painted houses in town, too, for they add 
so much to each neighborhood; and to restoration projects done before our Awards pro
gram began--such as Christ Church's keeping wood shingles on the Parish Hous e , even 
though of slightly different style, and Cook's house at 8th/Main, with the lovely 
big porch replac e d and upper floors shingled again. And there are others ... 

Styles in architecturechange from time to time, as in just about everything else. The 
current love affair of everything "Victorian" has spurred appreciation of our older 
homes--and sometimes anienthusiastic owner rushes to add touches not really approp
riate, mistakenly supposing that "gingerbread" added to a post-Victorian American 
4-square will make it Victorian, too . These touches, and experiments in paint colors 
that would surely make our very cons0rvative early Rivertonians wince, can easily 
be changed, when the trend passes. Far more serious are structural changes, which 
seem attractive today, but ultimatel y rob a structure of its identity. So .. think it 
through, seek good advice (the Library has good books, and Riverton's Architectural 
Review team can help, too), and ... enjby your "old" house. Congratulations, and 
thanks, to recipients of this year's Award Letters . .. 

Plaques .. with a new supply of plaques finally here, 3 applications have been approved: 

ft 

Powell's, 625 Main St.: built 1881/2, for Patrick & Catharine (Kate) Jordan, who 
were employed by Ezra Lippincott at 303 Bank Ave. You may recall that Tim and 
Dawn received Award Letters and also County Awards last year for their restoration 
of this house. 

Ragomo's, 416 Lippincott Ave.; built 1890/1, a Queen Anne style Victorian, with 
stone lst floor, fish-scale shingled upper stories, and polygonal 3~story tower 
at right corner of the building. Porch wraps to left, has grouped turned posts 
and spindlework trim. Original slate and tin roofing has been replaced, but 
otherwise exterior is basically unchanged. 

The Perch Club, 4th & Hmvard Sts.: built in 1909 by Louis Lowden from plans of arch. 
Robeson Lee Perot of Phila., and enlarged by making large open porch across front 
a part of the clubroom and adding present entry from 4th St. in 1931. Approved 
both for building, one of few built expressly for a Women's Club in N.J., and 
for the many contributions the Club has made to the community since its founding 
in 1890. 

Our Historical Society has purchased 2 light standards that once graced Riverton Station, 
in the first decade of this century. When they are restored to top condition, they 
will be presented to the Borough. The men on our Board are working on this project, 
headed by Rick Wark, 

··; 'Jate 
Norgan Ceme tery ... under the care of nev owner Norman Brewer (Oaklyn address), the 

cemetery looks no better than it did under Mr. Kane's supervision. Although houses 
have been built along Parry Ave. at the rear, a provision that enabled funds to be 
established for perpetual care, the lovely old wrought iron fence was sold and not 
replaced, more broken stones and graffiti are t h roughout the cemetery, trash cans 
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are overflowing and inaccessable through weeds, and Christmas decorations had not 
bee n removed by Easter. A l e tter has been sent to Wm. Ingling, Executive Direc t or 
of the N.J. Ceme tery Board, calling th e se things to his attention. 

Romance of Riverton .. While showing the film to Riverton's PTA recently, the projector 
damaged the sprocket holes on a section of it. This will be repaired by the same 
company that transferred the 1926 movi e from its original de teriorating film to th e 
present safe film. At the same time , the two misplaced segments will be splice d 
into their proper sequences. 

Historic Nomination .. has reached a stalemate, as we have been advised that our Bo~ough 

Council does not plan to sponsor it. They have discussed placing the question on 
next Fall's ballor. This is not a recommended-step to take, for several reasons-
one being that voters are too often intimidated by persistant false rumors concerning 
control of one's property, instead of taking time to learn th e facts. Not only does 
it cost to place a question, and limited explanation, on the ballot, but the result 
is not binding; furthermore, action decided upon by one group can be overturned by 
Resolution by another, after elections. 

The National Register is a smaJl town' :' b~st--often only--ally in avoiding publi c ly 
funded projects that could adversely affect it. Think for a moment about county
owned streets ... new bridges ... redirected traffic routes ... river dredging/silt de
posits ... A Council is charged with looking after the best interests of its citizens 
and its community: doesn't Riverton's heritage fall within that charge? 

Riverton's significance lies in 2 areas: its planned inception, and its neighborhoods 
that depict over a century of American architectural progress. A statement recog
nizing this significance is long overdue on our town's records, and the lack of one 
was a factor that contributed to the loss of the Sloan-designed Bi~dle house, a few 
years ago. Only LOCAL laws control property use within a community, and a number 
of simple steps could be taken now, before it is too late . "Historic buildings" 
should include all that are SO years old, in keeping with National guidelines, so 
that some measure of encouragement for preservation and maintenance to our many fine 
buildings can be established. We should protect the remaining brick and slate 
sidewalks that remain, and enforce Ordinances that cover maintenance of them . And 
the prevailing streetscape in Riverton should be defined and protected--lawn, side
walk, grass strip, curb, street--to prevent more black-topped front lawn parking and 
bricked or stony front yard areas. 

How do you feel about these things? Why not let our Borough Council members know? 

Miscellany 
Notepaper, 15 triple fold sheets per packet, half with steamboat Columbia andhalf ~ith 

the old Riverton station, at $3.50 a~ Lib r ary, Victorian Th ymes, or Board members. 
Trip: Tri-Boro Women's Club is sponsoring a bus-trip to Salem County's Open House 1n 

Fenwick's Colony on Saturday, May 6th. More than 35 historic buildings will be open, 
and there is an optional train ride (extra cost). Cost, for bus and entry fee, $20. 
Call Betty Mills, 829-6842 for information and reservations. 

Herb, Perennial & Pantry Sale, at Haddonfield Historical Society 343 Kings Hgwy East, 
on Thursday, April 27th, 10-4:30 p.m. 

Riverton Business Association Spring event, Saturday April 29, is a 
Campaign to benefit the island beautification project--eheck out 
Wark at her Beauty Salon, 526 Main (786-2137). 

Buy A Flower 
details with J~anne ,, 

Palmyra Business Association will be holding a "Downtovm Day" on Saturday, June 3, from 
10 a.m . to ??? (no flea markets). 

Arts & Crafts, and Flea Market Saturday, May 20 (rain date, 21st), from 9 to 3, will 
be held at Ryerss Library and Museum, at Burholme Park, Cottman & Central Aves. Phila. 
Super Crafts--and if you've never been to the Museum, it's well worth the 25 min. 
ride across the bridge, and out rte 73. The Italianate Villa, on a hill,that wa s 
once the Ryerss family home, is a part of Phila. 's Park System now, and is free. It 
houses some lavishly furnished Victorian rooms, and collections of canes, Toby mugs, 
miniatures, Indian artifacts, and much more. 
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Workshops: Free, at Phila. Arch. Salvage Warehouse, 1214 N. 26th St (at Girard Ave.) 
April 29: Setting rehab priorities (planning order of work and maintenan ce ) 
Hay 13: Land s caping vintage homes (pruning, speci e s, common proh lems by tee 0 s / '.·i nes) 
May 20: Dealing with contractors, contra c ts, and arch itects (panel dis cussion) 

PASL was created in 1987 as service of Phila. Historic Preservation Corp., & is 
partially funded by a grant from The Pew Charitable Trusts; ''the area's only no:n
profit resource for reusable materials for home restoration projecrs:· into-:':fj{-9339. 

Calligraphy projects lettered by Gayle Kirkpatrick, 3003 Harbour Drive, 829-8296. 

Ye sterday ..... 
Spring and early summer are busy seasons ... not only for recreational activities, but 

endless problems and projects to be coped with, as young towns were growing ... 
In April, 1~, Palmyra National Bank organized .. opened in August ... closed during 
the Depression. A school for children of migrant workers was set up in Riverton, 
under the direction of women for Home Missions. Children were bused in from area 
farms to day nursery care for the small~st and graded studies for the older ones. 
After lunch, there was supervised play. 
With hot weather coming, an ice box was becoming a necessity. VanSciver's off~ red 
then·, for frcll:< $2.45 up, with a fir,e · .' ie c going at just $17.50. E.H.Pan- r· ........ t, .~:7-:i'' 
coast got the contract to build a large 2-story building for Joe Roberts 

1 
~· ~>.Z ·v~-··" 

at the site of his burned-out store. On the 4th of July, the Firemen's , ( ~ - ' 
parade was held, led by a band, but there was a discouraging show of flags , [ ~~;·,;..·.::, . 
a matter of concern to those who remembered the great displays of the past. ' ,'·-·=< 
Yachting was being spoken of as a failure--the fine yachts that once graced . :' ·;! ·-' t _} 
the river were gone--baseballs and bats, and bicycles, seemed to have become ·.::::::..' :..

1
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"all absorbing amusements". •.n..; ·-"? 

Things must have been looking up a short time later, for in 1892 the 4th began with 
races at the Y.C. in the morning, by yachts, rowboats and canoes, followed by base
ball and cricket matches in the afternoon, and fireworl<.s in the evening.The fire\vorks 
were provided "at the expense and trouble of private individuals'', but .. all folks 
attended, as they were exhibited at a publi~ place:' Then in August the Y.C. held 
a Venetian Carnival, with other clubs participating, of beautifully lighted crafts-
yachts, launches, skifts, rowboats, and canoes. It lasted from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

That same year arguments concerning separating Palmyra and Fiverton from Cinnaminson 
were going strong--and were so passionately defended that the editor of the Palmyra 
newspaper was accused of printing inflammatory articles said to be written by the 
New Era's editor--until threatened with legal action, after which the articles ceased. 
But feelings ran high--should each separate individually, or should they become one 
new town? When Rivertonians expressed a preference for remaining Riverton, an irate 
reporter wrote that Palmyra planned to"take everything from the Pennsauken Cre ek t o 
Thcmc:is Avc:m;e, and leave Riverton out in the cold~ ... Mear.while, Palmyra was bu!"ily 
lc-tyinf crushec1 b~ue lime.otone siut: >aL .s througLout the town. 

In the Spring of 1909 the Presbyterian church was building its parsonage fund, and Mrs. 
Charles Mills organized the production of the popular operetta,P~incess Bonnie, by 
Willard Spencer. It was staged at the Lyceum, the author was present, and Mrs. 
Mills herself sang the title role. The Spanish Dance was apparently a high spot in 
the production, as danced by the Misses Teeple, Hecker, Brooksbank, Marcy, Unstead, 
and Daniels, and the show was considered a great success. 

1909 was also a significant year for the Porch Club, for in May thev took posession of 
their new Clubhouse, "in time to hold their Annual Meeting in the ·.main room, an assembly 
room big enough for dances and receptions, and a porch roomy enough for summer use." 
That same year, throughout the summer, the Board of Education held meetings to resolve 
the crowded school situation. A lot at 5th & Howard was purchased, and Charles Peddle 
was engaged to design a modern brick building for 400 children. The total cost was 
expected not to go over $38,000--for lot, architect, construction, and furnishing. 
The following year the school was opened, and the Board abolished Riverton's 2-year 
High School program, and those students have ever since attended Palmyra Higl1. bbh 

Have a happy and safe summer!!! New Souvenir card at Parade, July 4th! 

.... National Historic Preservation Week: May 14-20 .... 



:•!<v!'l'S F.!~ R::\'1S!0!\ 0~ RY-LAi.JS/C (1 ~; STlTl'TI('~J, ThC' lli~torical Societ·y of Riverton: April 198q 

B,·-l~~o.· Revisi on Cnm:ittee: Sara C:u(~ rtlt>r, Elsie Waters, Barbara Smy th 
ApFroved by Board of Directors April .. 198q 
For memt->erst-:ip votf' at Cenera l Meeting May 8, 1989 

(c !". ~~itt.:tion: Artie:.,. Nar"~c .... uncha ng('t~ 

Ar~ic!c I! ru~posc .. ,L!~ C l;an~· · ·' 

;.r~ic:~ Ill ~ t-' i.lb(·rshir 
~e~~(r si : i~ is c pE~ tc ~11 ~ t1o are i~t ere$tCd in tht· purp 0se an~ fun c tions of 
~ ~·.i!; C" I""ga :--.:.z.a!.:on, under the follo...,·int- cat e g~""~ries; 

1. c~r. ~ :-.a~ ~1er:'bersr.i~> 
~. Sen1or C1t1ze n ~ 
3. H c~ ~ra~y Life ~~~hlr . 

!ex?!3nation : originally ~~ad~ categories, witl1 varying fpps (now covered undrr 
MP~~~rship s ect ion) and a non-discrimination clause not appropriately 
irc1uded here, and covered elsewhere) 

Ar tic le I\' Annual fo'eeting 
1. ~he Annu al ~eeting shall be the last scheduled meeting in ~ay. 
_. Th (' fis cal y<>ar shal l be from June 1st to Ma y 31st . 

( e xpl anati on: clarified time of Annual meeting, and stated fiscal year 

Article V Directors and Officers 
Section 1. The Board of Directors of this Society shall consist of 12 members, 

four of whor.. shall be elected earh vear_ ... aL-Lb.e_.Annual Meetin£, to serve '8 

.alik·-year ... t~J"~4 ___ _ .< explanation: unchanged; possible re-election of an officer 
during Jrd yr. eovered by other sections, i.e . Brd filling vacancies, and aerving until~ 

Section 2. The Ott1cers ot tn1s ~oc1ety ana11 be: ~res1dent, Vlce Yre&ldent, ~ 
Secretary , and Treasurer, and shall be elected by and froffi the Board of Dir- g 
ector s a~ the Board's Regrganization meeting in May, following the Annual : 
ii•axZ ~eeting. Terms of office for officers shall be 2 years, or until ti 
their succ essors are elected. 11 

(exnlan3tior.: Curator and Historian should not be "offic:er~" . t·ut ARE ;' i
r t· ctC'Irs; ter~s, "unt i l s:..rccessors . . cc c" ad~eC to cover po.ssibility of any 
pr,·,b! Prr. fillit•t: s r- office ct designated tinu.~.) 

Senior. 3. The Board of Di rectors shall have the power to fill ar.y vacancy with
in its ow~ b~~y. (explanation: re-worded, to cover Ah~ Board vacancy need) 

Secti on 4, rnchanged (re. Brd. condu cti og the society's business, etc.) 

.Article VI Ele c tion of Officers and Directors · 
Sectio:-: 1. !n ~arch a Nominating Comrr.ittee, consisting of 3 members in good 

standing, sha!l be appointed by the President, with approval of the Board of Dir. 
(Exp! anaticr;: rE''WOrded for clarityi added, after ''members, "in good standing") 

Sectior. 2 . The ~aminating Committee shall present a slate o! 4 candidates for 
E' l~c tior. tc t he Board of Directors to membership 2 weeks before the Annual 
~cering. (explanation: same concept, reworded; changed term ''officers" to 
''candidates .. to Board of Dir", since that is what is done ... ) 

Section 3. Nominations from the flour may be made at the Annual Meeting, provided 
the nominee is present, or has agreed in writing, to accept the nomination. 

(explanation: sli&ht rewording--exactly same concept) 
Section 4 , Election of Directors ohall take place at the Annual ~eeting . New-

ly electtd Directors assume their duties at beginning of fiscal yesr . 
(explanation: term, Directors. instead of "officera•; clarified beg. of term) 

Section 5. Members of the Society who are in good standing are entitled to vote. 
(explanation: droppPd "IS yro of a&e or over" from wording) 

Article VII 

Article \'I Il 
Section l. unct':angeC 

Dissolution of Assets unchanged 

Amendments 

Section 2. An affirmative vote of the ~ajority of all members present and voting 
s~all be req u ired for adoption of an amendment . If it has beer. approved by 
the Bvard of DirEctors, a simple majority of ~embers present and voting is 

( Pai t~ '> · prc? ..::st> c! revlsion of By-La ... '$, Apr . 19F9) 

su!fi ~i ent for adoptin~ the amPndment or amendment~. If ic i1as been dis
a?pr oved by tt1e Board of DirPctors, a 2/3 majority vote by members present 
and voting shall be required. 

(explanation: phrase "membership present" changed to "Members present 
and voting") 

BY-LAWS 

APticle I Membership and Dues 
Section 1. deleted--already covered elsewher~ .. refers to who may join 
Section 1. Pues and fees for memb~rship in bhis Society are established by the 

Soard of Dirt>cton;, with approvzal by the gt:>neral memberaohip. 
Se-ctior. 2. Dues of this Society ahall be payahle- to the Treaaurer or. or before 

~ovembtr lot of each year . 
Se ct ion J . If dut:s have not been paid by februar~ 1st, meobership will be con-

sid•red terminated. c:::_ .l : .. :~_}iL · 
Section~. H~r. or ary ~embe rship, conferred by the Board of Directors, ~xempts 

those members from paying dues, but includ~s all privileges anc rights of 
~mbership except voting or holding office. 

(explanation: thf'rf' wE're formerly 7 ratpgorif'fl of mE-mbership--not followed 
for year•; this (a~c . 1) 11llows dut-s ro chan~~: by simple 
format instead of requiring cbanJ:;e in By-Laws, and aleo 
clariiies what Hon orar y ~embPrship js (sec 6) 

AI""tic !e 11 M~etin~$ 

Sectior. 1. C:ener al ~eetings: a n:inimurr. 0f 4 sha}l bf> held each fisca) yeRr, and 
shall b• cpen to the public. 

(rxp!.1:"1.1tioi'.--form,·r mir1imun was 2; \J t ' l.<.• ld 5--sp t·(. 4 coven> unc:xperteJ 
canceling of a progra~ for any reason, that year) 

Sec~ion ~ -·· Special mPetings ~~y br c~llc cl hy t~1c Prc·tii(l~nt, or by t me~· 
: , ~pl .ln.:tl ion: ''n:, ·mb t·r:;l i ip' ' dt!lt·t\.•d bt•fc rt· ''~n, ·(•t i np,s'') 

Sr.:~i,_,n J, l,; .. ·nt->ral ...,.,..ti11~S ,,! tl • i1 Snci.-ly ahall b· .lnntnollt.·•.·tl throt;tl. ilt> 

hrwal~ttrr; •P"'c.·ial lhrt"tinl;li b)• notific-Ation fron: tht> Board of Dirt.•rtors. 



(~xplsnation--former minimun WD5 2; ~V hole! 5--spec. 4 COVPrs unexpected 
canceling of a prograre for any reason, that year) 

Sectior. ~ Special meetings ma y hr ca~led hy the President, or by 6 me~' 
~cxpl.1n.1ti(')n : "memb£'rsl,ip" delet ed b£·foH· "mE.'et ine,s") 

s~cti o ~ J. Gen~ral meetings of this Society shall be announ ced through its 
Sewslctt ~ r; !~~cia! meetings by n0tification fr om the Board of ~irertors . 

~ c.:x :-· l .H: :-, :. ~_, ; , : f.:Hr.-.. · rl y c:i!lE-d f ~- r !!l a~ l..: : r: r- til~t ·s --\..· rittt'n p!'io r t o o~; r 
t-:3 v ir: g ~ ne t...·slt>tt c r, a r: :~ ,,:i:~~:. r- postaf-< .. was tr:uc h iowt· r :ir. c0~t) 

S·. ~ t i . ·: · t.. . •• ; q :;:..• r :. ~r-: at a gt.•n (' ra! 0 1 s pe c i :.l r.'t·<·-t inf sha l l cor.sist of a t 1£-ast 
: (. ~-d:-. ~ ·r r ~ i~ ~oc d st~ndi n ~. "< e>q:·: lao1.?. ti 0 r. : word cr. ange: 11 genf: ral" instea d 
D! me~ ~ ~ r s~l P ; add spec1al ) 

s ~ r ti o :; 5 . T}:c· B~ard of Directors sLa!l met!t rrior t o each sched u led general 
me f tin~. or a special me 4:~ ting, and in ~a ~· . follO\o.'ing the Ar.nun1 ~eeti ng, for 
rP-org~nization. (explanation : define£ when BoarJ m~ets, instf'aJ of having 
n ~ se~ p l a~ 1 A quorum shall consis t of 6 Board members. 

Se c tion 6. Rern~val of •n elected Director must have a two-thirds vote of the Board 
of Virectors; said Direct o r t o th en be notifi~d in writing of t he Board's action. 

(expl anation: in the past, a Director w!-·o failed to attend 3 meetings ws.s 
autol'!'.aticallv removed, but there waf' no process by whic h a director could 
r~ removt:'l~ f~r non-pe rforTT'an ce of duties . This shoul('! cove r su ch needs .•• ) 

Sel· t i or. 7 . Ch a i rmen of Committees mav atte n d Uleetings of the Board of Directors, 
but d o not have the: right to vote~ at the meeting . 

Se: ~: tio t~ E. l'n ch a nge d (resignat ions} 

Art icl e Ill Duties of Off icers an d Directors 

Sect iv r. 1. Pri'sident: ThP Pre siden t sha l l serve as chief executive officer, pre
side at .all mt>t?tings, enfc r-ce s tric t observance of the Constitution and By-Laws; 
~ t. a ~ l coun tersign 3 11 check s dra~n b y the Treasurer for disbursement of funds; 
ma y c al J spe;.:ial meetings when de err.ed necessary, and serve as ar. ex-officio 
mrr.1ber of all committees except the Nominating COT1'!1"!'1ittee, tHpenditures by 
t~ ~ President of any sum beyond SSO.OO requires Boarrl appr oval before action. 

(e>:r lanation: exempts pr€ ~ . fror:~ !'\or..ir:.Jting r0rr.rr:ittec, \ol \ · )...:h w.:Js not donf• 
io·. ;;ri ;i;;.::: 7 :-i.~\,' :.; :-::.-r. :: c~r= c :-: s~cr;-;:!i''i 1 \..·t-.i,:; .... ..,_, it·.- - ~ ::- ."' ~)e c . 1977) 

Se ...:t ! c r, :?. \'i ~ i' P re~ l dc-~t: unc Llnged. 
SP c tior. 3. SP ~ retar ~: The s~crrtar y sl ~ a l l kPP? accurate r~cord~ of all K8Kax~ x 

b t~$i ;-, c:ss a nc1 a c tion!=' takr:1 st all mt.:c tir.gs cf the Society, ara! hc:ndie 6u cb 
c o rr~s~ o n~er:ct- as directed by tl ~~ S v ~ rd of [Jj rf'ctors. 

( e xp! a r. ati on: originally, a secret a ry and correspondinb secretary w~ rt called 
for--but hav~ not been functio~ ing for over 10 yrs. Should the 
organization later ne ed 2 offices. an arr.Pndmen r would permit adding 
a ~nd secretary at that tim£') 

Secti~~ 4. Treasurer: The Trtasurer shall b~ responsible for th e safe-keeping of 
t h~ Society's funds, shall maintain proper financial records, a nd , with the Pres
ident, sign a:l c~ecks drawn on th~ Soc iety's accounts; shall be responsible for ~ 
the &afe keepini of lega l documents, as directed by the Board; shal l present the 
Soci et y' s books for amditing each year pri or to the Annual Meeting. 

( e xpl•n atio r.: separates positiOn5 of Treasurer and Membership Chairman into 
sepa r ate c ategories, instead of requirinE one p~rson to do both . Also desig
nates wh o keep~ such papers as incorporation papers, tax forms , etc . ) 

Secticn 5. Curator: S l~ all collect. catalog, an d store articles acquired by the 
Societ:.· , exercising reasonable care f or their safe-keeping . All don6tions become 
thE- proper t y of the Soci ety, and an.· t c be acknowledged as s uch. Items on loan 
mu~: be s o stip~ l ate d, in writing, by person making thP l oan Qnd by Curator ac
cE'pting same. 

(exp !ana ticn : re-worded for clarity; n c cha~ge in policy) not~ also : Curator 
and Historian are Directors, not Officers. 

Section 6. Historia~ (,JnrtlanR Prl) 
St-rti("!r 7. (nri~. ~r'('tion R--dt · i t..'lt', rcthmdwr;t) 

St>1' t i rm f... lmrr.cdi ar(' Pa~r PH•si ~ lf' n t s h.:;]l tw nn cx-offit·io mcmiH·. ,· o f tilt..• Do.3rd of 
""""' ·· 1 rt: : t o r~ for 1 year, i o l !l~ ;.; lnb er:.:! uf t("rn:. 

; (E:xpla:i.:Jt"l.On: farr:,C'rly S f' l ' . 9; sp('{ i fie's lcngl!· of fox-offi c i o t<·rm ) 

Publ i city: 

Flaqut-s 

en.: :. ~ t t ·: .~ s 
.·d r a: 1..:Ts ;3l..i ::.:1~ l€ pr (') gram!• f c,r regular meetings 1 a nd !or a ny special 
m~c:ir.~ ~, if appropriat e . 
~aint ains acctJrute r ec ord s of me~t~e r s; notifies President of new 
member~ and of those term ina t~d. Notify Newsletter chairman of correct 
adCre sses for mniling list. 
Pr~p.ares newspaper releases prior to general meetint:s, spe c ial •eetings 
or e~cnts, or other ~ ct iviti es of the Society. 
Keeps a supply of pla ques on hand; accepts and reviews applications for 
Plaqu~s, notify Board of appr ov als; have lettering done; keeps an accurate 
list of those awarded or rejected. 
Prepares lists of properties within town that have complet e d preservation 
or restoration work during thE ye ar; ~ith Board Approval, send each such 
owner a Letter of Recognition with Society's Seal, in late April. Keep 
ac cura~e records of al1 a~ar cl~ m ad~. 

Hospitality: Gr~et and intr od ucr gues ts ~nd mcmbrr~ at meetings; plAn for refreshments, 
when included. 

Wa ~ s & ~~ans:Plan fund-raising ac ti v iti es for tt 1 ~ Socie t y. 

5 •·<" tior. 2 . Cr-mmitu·, .. ~ may tw ~trl d ... d or ciis;~o,olv e<! a~ dr t=>m<'d advisnh lf', with fi narcl 
a pp r n ·: a l . Cor• i!:: ittt" f' chairmf·n nwy hr· appoin tr d from thrUoarJ of l>irrrtorti, but 
IN.'mllt:> r! of sarr!t· ma y b<' fr om th<· gen <'nll mer.bt> rship. Trrm,. ar e f r. r 1 year . 

( pxp1anAtion: P l aoues an d A\Jar d." are co~it tee s adc!ed since original By-la\o.'S 
\o.'f'r~ a~opt€'d; Ho: :-:' talitv a ::C Refn ... sLm~..~ nts lH t' C0~~lnt-C into 
1; provis inr in, i~ Lcl c d fc ; ~ a~~ing or d iss~JvirLf t empprary or nPw 
vomrr:i! { f"f'~ :Jddj"d) 

Art i ~ : t ' \' 

rt' :-:;:l a n .Jti.1n· t;r:cL1ngcd, t·x u•r·t nntr: . · (,:· 1111th•ritv frorn C('ncrn l l!l"'nr y M. J-.' tl hcrts 
rulf";, to R ob l · r ~s f\:.;l,' s, f.'r\'i~ (' l: .) 

Art1 .: l l· \ 'I A~n~ .. !·. dn · ~: F. 

l th ,.o ~, · .Jrt - th · ,..,m,· .- ~ tlv .... ,. Co t· Au, · n,!t•:, · t.tl" . undrr Con"'t itu! i ... •n ; uncl•<JI~t:;t · l': 
~ ."i .. •·· ;·· t f(~ r- ":::::~_- td'l"'rJt : i?" to "mt' ln~t·r:t prt.- ~l · nt and votin1() 
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